Combining sorption experiments and Time of Flight Secondary Ion Mass Spectrometry (ToF-SIMS) to study the adsorption of propranolol onto environmental solid matrices - Influence of copper(II).
The bioavailability of pharmaceuticals is governed by their sorption in soils/sediments, as the retention processes determine their concentration in surface- and ground-water. The adsorption of these contaminants can involve various solid components such as organic matter, clays and metallic oxides, and their distribution among these solid components depends on contaminant and solid properties. In this paper we studied the adsorption of the pharmaceutical propranolol - a beta-blocker - on eight different solids (six soils, one sediment and one kaolinite-based sample) by batch experiments. The influence of contact time, propranolol concentration and pH was considered, as well as the presence of copper(II). The investigated solids displayed a wide variability in terms of CEC (cationic exchange capacity) and organic carbon and carbonates contents. The influence of pH was negligible in the pH range from 5.5 to 8.6. The adsorbed amounts were greatly dependent on the solid and two groups of solids were evidenced: three soils of high CEC and organic carbon contents which retained high amounts of propranolol, and three soils, the sediment and the kaolinite-based sample (low CEC and organic carbon content) displaying a low adsorption capacity for the beta-blocker. A linear model enabling the determination of the sorption parameters Kd and Koc was pertinent to describe the adsorption isotherms but the Koc values showed a great variability. It was shown that organic carbon content alone could not explain propranolol adsorption. The CEC value was identified as influent parameter and a simple empirical model was proposed to describe propranolol adsorption. At microscopic and molecular scales, ToF-SIMS experiments indicated (i) a decrease of potassium on the surface upon propranolol adsorption with a distribution of the beta-blocker similarly to alumino-silicates, iron and organic carbon on the surface confirming a cation exchange mechanism and (ii) the absence of degradation products and copper-propranolol complexes.